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Abstract—Normallyformovementprocess wheels only used for majorRobots.Butin this project

legsareused.Thisis becausewheels have more efficiency than the legs. Let ustakespiderbecausespider has more

legs forgrip and used toclimbover terrain as well asdrafted areas, For the movementsof spider bot.Servo Motor

is used for driving this mechanism.For controlling the motor ESP8266 D1 mini V2NodeMCU is used. Battery is

used as the powersupply of ESP8266. It grasps the object for pickand place to the grippers. By future. A

spiderrobot is a mechanism that works on six legs. Theproject is mainly used for surveillance process indarkest

areas and in small caves, natural disasterandspy gadget.Thisproject is mainly used forArcheologists, rescue

department and army. Themovement of a walking six-legged robot with

thepossibilityofimplementingvariousmovementsistakenintoaccount,basedonthestudyofdynamicequations.Atthefi

rststageforsolvingthisdrawback,onelegistakenintoaccountseparately,asakinematicsystemwithopenkinematicsand

withthreedegreesoffreedom.Thedynamicsequationssquare measure supported Lagrangeequationsofthesecond

kind. The massof the legs, reduced to themoments of inertia,center of gravity, momentsdevelopedby engines

weretaken into account.The conclusionsweremadeabouttheoptimalmovementofthelegbasedontheobtained

equationofkineticenergy of the robot's leg supported on the obtainedequation of the mechanical energy of the

robot leg.The movement of the entire platform the spiderbot body,does it consider the influence of thefriction

forcethatoccursinkinematicpairs

andwhentherobot'slegstouchthesurfacemovement.Formovementprocessthe3Degreeoffreedomisusedtomakethebo

tmoving360degreeandalsousing6legsforwalkingormovement of the bot and 2 hands are used forpick and place

the small small objects from onedistancetoanotherdistance.Forgettingthebetter movement high quality servo

motor areused.Theultrasonicsensorisusedfordetectingwhetherthereisanobjectstandingbefore the bot or not. If

the object is sensed bysensor it automatically sends the message to thebot by nodemcu and Esp8266.

I. Introduction:

A spiderbot is a mechanical vehicle thatwalks on six legs. Since a robot can be staticallystable on three or more legs, a

spiderbot has a greatdeal of flexibility forit canmove..Many spiderrobotsarebiologicallyinspiredbyspiderbotlocomotion.

Spider robots are biologically inspiredbyspiderrobotlocomotion.Spiderbotmaybeusedto test biological theories about

insect locomotion,motor control, and neurobiology. Using 18 servos or18 DOF with 3 join per leg is flexible enough for

ahexabot robot than 12 DOF spider robot. Some ofspiderrobothasacomplexmechanismandschematic. In this design we

try to make a simpledesign spider robot using common component thatwe can found in the market. A spider robotis

amechanism that works onsix legs. Normally formovementprocesswheelsonlyusedformajorRobots. But in this project

legs are used. Legs hasmore grip power and climb over terrain as well asdraftedarea.Formovementprocess3degree
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offreedom is used. To drive the mechanism the servomotorsusedandforcontrollingprocess32CHServo controller is used.

Battery is used for powersupply. For pick and holding the object handed legarm is used .An ultrasonic sensor is an

electronicdevicethatmeasuresthe distance of a target objectbyemittingultrasonicsoundfrequency,andconvertsthereflected

frequency into an electrical signal. Ultrasonicwaves travel faster than the speed ofaudible sound

II. MaterialsAndMethods

A. Cablemapping:

1. powerout(+)fromUBEC

2. GroundfromUBECandMiniStepdown

3. 5vpowerout(+)fromministepdown

4. toWemosD1miniGpin

5. toWemosD1mini5vpin

6. toWemosD1miniRXpin

7. toWemosD1miniTXpin

8. batteries are connected with step down controller.

9. Each leg of servo motor are connected with servo controller. Ultrasonic sensors are connected with servo controller.

Gripper is connected with servo controller.

Fig.1

B. 32CHServocontroller:

32-bithigh  speed  CPU,faster, a lot of accurate and more stable as a result of the servomotorwants high current, to

power the chip andalso the motorwiththesamesupply isn’trecommendable.Toseveral motors, working at the same time

might resetthechip.However,to forestallthisdownside,thepowersupplyareoftensharedthepowersupplyvoltage is 12V,are

often separated into 2 groups(2linesinto4lines),inwhich2teams a r e  o f t e n regulated tothe rightvoltageof the

motorbyregulatorstopowerthemotorsandthea l t e r n a t i v e twolines are often connected with the power supply

chipportontheboarddirectly.Becausethereisalreadyaregulatoron-board.
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Fig.2

Aservocontrollermay beaheartoftheservosystem.Atypicalservosystemconsistsofamotor,feedbackdeviceandalso

thecontroller.Thecontrolcircuitryusuallyinvolvesamotioncontroller,thatgenerates the motion profile for the motor, and

amotordrivethat providespowertothemotorbased on the commands from the motion controller.Servo systems are

closed-loop systems that havesome advantages over open-loop systems including

thefactthattheyimprovetransientresponsetimes,reducesteadystateerrorsandreducesystemsensitivitytoloadparameters.Ser

vocontrollersperformtwotypesoftaskstrackingsomecommandedinputandrising . One among the most powerful ways

ofmanagementisPIDcontrol,thatstandsforproportional-integral-derivativemanagement.PIDcontrolmay be

acombinationofproportionalcontrol,integralcontrolandby-productcontrol.APIDcontrol technique works on the error

signal which isthe difference between a commanded value and theactual value of an output variable, and driving

theerror to zero. The proportional value are often thoughtofasasimplegainvalue.Theintegralvalueintegrates the error

over a amount of time and helpsto drive the error to zero. The derivative worth

helpstostabilizeasystemthatusesanintegralandproportional term solely. ZZThere are a fewimportantfactors to think

about when selecting aservocontrollerfor an application. The primary thing is knowing

whichkindofmotoristobecontrolled.

C. ESP8266WIFIMODULE:

TheESP8266WifiModulecould beaself-containedSOCwithintegratedTCP/IPprotocolstack that can give any

microcontroller access toyourWiFinetwork.The ESP8266iscapableofeither hosting associate degree application or

offloading all WiFinetworkingfunctionsfromanotherapplicationprocessor.EveryESP8266modulecomespre-programmed

with an AT command set computer code,meaning,it simplyhookthisuptoyourArduino device and get about as much

WiFi-abilityas a WiFi defend offers. The ESP8266 module is an extremely cost-

effectiveboardwithalarge,andevergrowing,community.This module features a powerfulenoughon-board process and

storage capability that enableittobeintegratedwiththesensorsandotherapplication specific devices through its GPIOs

withstrippeddevelopmentup-frontandminimalloading thoughout runtime. Its high degree of on-chipintegrationperimits

forstripped external circuitry,together withthefront-endmodule,isdesignedtooccupy minimal PCB area. The ESP8266

supportsAPSDforVoIPapplicationsandBluetoothco-existence interfaces, it contains a self-calibrated RFpermitting it to

figure all inoperation conditions,andrequiresnoexternalRFcomponents.There is analmostlimitlessfountainofinformation

available for the ESP8266, all of that hasbeen provided by amazing community support. Inthe Documents section below
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you will find manyresources to aid you in exploition the ESP8266, eveninstructions on a way to transform thismodule

into an IOT(InternetofThings)solution.

III. OTHER COMPONENTS ANDSPECIFICATIONS:

A. ServoMotor:

A servomotor may be a rotary actuator or linearactuator that permits for precise control of angular orlinear position,

speed and acceleration. It consistsof an acceptable motor coupled to a sensing element for positionfeedback. It also

requires a comparativelyrefinedcontroller,oftenadedicatedmoduledesignedspecifically for use with servomotors.

Servomotorsare not a particular category of motor, though the termservomotor is often used to refer to a motor

suitableforuseinaclosed-

loopcontrolsystem.Servomotorsareusedinapplicationslikerobotics,CNCmachineryorautomatedproducing.Aservomotor

may be a closed-loop control system thatusespositionfeedbacktomanageitsmotionandfinalposition. The input to

itscontrol may be a signal eitheranalogueordigitalrepresentingthepositioncommandedfortheoutputshaft

Working:

Servo motors are around for a extendedtime and are utilized in several applications. They aresmall in size butpack a

large punch and are terriblyenergy-efficient. These optionspermitthem to beusedtooperateremote-controlledorradio-

controlledtoycars,robotsandairplanes.Servomotorsalso arealsousedinindustrialapplications,robotics, in-line producing,

pharmaceutics andfoodservices.Theservocircuitryisconstructedrightwithinthe motor unit and has a position able shaft,

whichusuallyisfittedwithagear.Themotoriscontrolledwithanelectricsignalwhichdeterminesthequantityofmovementofthes

haft.

B. PulseWidthwithDimension:

Servos are controlled by causing an electricalpulse of variable dimention, or pulse width

modulation(PWM),throughthecontrolwire.Thereisaminimum pulse, a most pulse, and a

repetitionrate.Aservomotorwillusuallyonlyflip90°ineitherdirection for a total of 180° movement. The motor'sneutral

position is defined because the position wherever theservo has the same amount of potential rotation

withintheboththeclockwiseorcounter-clockwisedirection. The PWM sent to the motor

determinespositionoftheshaft,andsupportedtheperiodofthepulse sent via the control wire; the rotor can turn tothe

required position. The servo motor expects to seeapulseeach 20 milliseconds and the length

ofthepulsecandeterminehowfarthemotorturns. A 1.5ms pulse willmake the motor turn tothe 90° position. Shorter than

1.5ms moves it in thecounter clockwise direction toward the 0° position,and toany extent further than 1.5ms canflip the

servo in aclockwisedirectiontowardthe180°position.
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Fig.3

C. MicroServoMotorSG90

MicroServoMotorSG90may be asmall andlightweight server motor with high output power.Servo will rotate around

180 degrees (90 ineachdirection),andworks rather like the qualitykindsbutsmaller.Itcanuseany servo code,hardware or

library to control these servos. Smart forbeginnerswhowishtomakestuffmovewhile outbuilding a motor controller with

feedback & gearbox, especially since it will fit in small places. Itcomeswith 3 horns (arms) and hardware.

TheTowerPro SG90 9g mini-Servomay be a 180° rotationservo. It is a Digital Servo Motor that receives andprocesses

PWM signal quicker and better. Itequipment that has

goodtorque,holdingpower,andfasterupdatesinresponsetoexternalforces.

IV. ULTRASONICSENSOR:

An ultrasonic sensor is an electronic devicethatmeasuresthegapofatargetobjectbyemitting ultrasonic sound

waves, and converts themirrored sound into an electrical signal. Ultrasonicwaves travel faster than the speed of

perceptible sound.Ultrasonicsensors have two main components: the transmitterwhich emits the sound using

piezoelectric crystalsand the receiver thatencounters the sound when it’travelledtoandfromthetarget. It calculate the

distance between the sensorand the object, the sensor measures the time

betweentheemissionofthesoundbythetransmitterto its contact with the receiver. The formula for thiscalculation is D = ½

T x C wherever D for distance,T for time, andC for speed of sound ~ 343meters/second. For example, if a scientist set

up anultrasonic sensor aimed at a box and it took 0.025seconds for the sound to bounce back, the distancebetween the

ultrasonic sensorand the box would be:orabout4.2875meters.

Fig:4

V. CONCLUSION:

Inconclusion,itsummarizeshowitismadeor constructed and the areas of applications in reallife in

this world. With the help of advancement intechnology,thespiderrobotsystem helpstomonitorevery important

environment and also analyzes thesituation of such environment in which one can havefully
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accessed,duetothecomplicationsof suchplaces and implementing the proper action needs tobe executed in

such areas. Spider robots are

smallandlightinweightcanbeusedforsurveillanceandotherpurposesrequiredfordifferentsecurity

agenciesmajorly by thearmedforces. But in this project the spider bot made for 3Degree of Freedom

movement and gripper is usedfor pick and place the small object. This robot helpsa lot for keeping an eye on

the intruders near thenationalboundariessoastoliftthecountrysafe. Theweight of the components used is less

for the servo motor usedisonly30grams.The spiderrobot can easily combine into the nature and givegreat

result. The use of mechanisms the obtaineddynamicequationsoftherobotlegarequitedifficultto analyze

analytically.Theultrasonicsensorisusedfordetecting whether there is an object standing beforethe bot or not.

If the object is sensed by sensor, itautomatically sends the message to the bot by nodemcu and

Esp8266.Ultrasonic sensorsare also used as level sensors to detect, monitor

theobjectorlivingthingswhetherithassomemovement or not. The spider bot finally we used

assurveillanceprocess.
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